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STEARNESREVIEWS
WORK OF SCHOOLS
FOR PAST YEAR

Notable Progress Made in
Enrolment, Equipment

and Efficiency.
CLAXTON FAVORS NATIONAL

COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW

United States Commissioner of
Educatiom Speaks to Virginia

Education Conference.

BIG OATHEKING OF TEACHERS

Educator** to Meet In Many Group*
To-Day to Disrupt*

Methods.

In hl.s nOvonacy of a national com-
pulaory acliool law, longer school
. crniH and a permanency of position
t'or'tho teacher, 1'. I'. Cln.vton, United
states <*oitnnle.y|oncr of Education,made a powerful inipri MHlon Inut night
<»ii the Kath^ritKr of Kacliorv ami e<lu-
catorts fur I lie ninth miiiual conventionof the Virginia. Education Conference.The M*t«s!<>n. which was held In the
auditorium of the John .Marshall HighSi-hoo!, wiih prodded over by X. II,I'lcm^nt. of Chatham, who. In a tdiort
Introductory speech, praieed the w orl:of tip: OIvIhIou. HUperlntend'-nts, under

itiiiiplceH the f1,-st open. session
wa^.hebl, and called attention to the
vat*id of their work to the communityand nation. Mayor George Ainsiie
nitidis u felicitous addremi of welcome,and Superintendent of. Public Instruc¬
tion It. c. Stearncfi delivered hit an¬
nual report on- "The Yenr'n Progress."'Jovi rnor Stuart, who had been sched¬
uled to vprjtk. was unable to be pres¬
ent and I'etit h!s regrets. Nearly 1,000
people were pro^jnt at the meeting.
MA VOH KA VOItS

VQtATIONAt. 'I'ltAIM.Vt;
In lit* welcoming address Mayor-Mr.Hlt'' said that a healthy and well-

trained citizenship was the most im¬
portant thhur a community could have.
;<nil that thin w:im flic work of the
''.nelier. i"M is appallinK to think,"
Ik: wilt', "that to fekv children out of
every thousand who attend school
evftr .reach the. high bohool, and of
how few of those who do reach .the
high Hchool remain long enough to
graduate, l-'of this reason I hope the

111 school survey conducted in thin
city will result in .putting Into the
ttciioof syntem vocational Inmruotiun
andVguldu nee.

Dr.. Clciton' was Introduced by Su-
{Kiintendent cf Schools K. C. i'!la#?,
of Lynchtiurg, Who paid a high tribute
to' tW Kcderul Commissioner of Udu-citlun, and said that introduction was
nectcary only to give the speaker
tlnti; In which to collect til* thought*
and to survey hia audience.

Mltf.'lMA IS r.tFAIILb'
OF MKKTI.Xi NITtATIOX

In lit- of the year"? work,
superintendent Stcarnes hail s»ild that

1 least SH'O.O'iu nunc wuu needed to
carry on iln >vork In the state, and
that he ii!«J not !:uyv.' how the ii5on«*v
could be obtained. l»r. I'laxtou said
that Virginia \wm fully cipnlilo uf
raiting the uionej,. by reason uf her
Hilt ti fa I resources, by reason of the
native ability of the people themselves
and by thrir acquired ability, Thosu
throe factors, he ."aid, when multiplied
together. will result in material
wealth, clvii- betterment and political
power and trior>. The third factor lie
iloE.*ribeO a k an Iticreacing quantity,
which would grow r«s the people gr<r,\
anil continually result in greater civic,
moral and educational' wealth, which
is translatable Into the material
wealth of dollars and cents.

Discussing the need for education of
;ill the children. Dr. Cluvton said that
.if any child is unable to get an op¬
portunity rqual-to that of uny other
child, no man can mdke good that
loss. The Stuto will approach perfec¬
tion as yon approach the fulfillment
of that IfJCH.
»»r..Mora\i v UF.tiriiiEs

S^'IIOOL ATTEMIAM'B
".Ml children . houhl so to school,

li.n'ocracy must liuvf a compulsory
school law. Thai is the only way in
which domocraey can avoid high trea¬
son agalns: itself. Tin. school term
.should bo longer and o* nearly, the
same biHrtii !n various parts of the
Stat*.';.

' Another thing that should be
Hone Is an Improvement of the teachers.
\ lir?'.1 majoritj of teachers in the
Southern State* have had no profes¬
sional training. Vou don't allow a boy
under twe-nty-ope years to practice law
or to sign a contract or to do other
things which a man may do. but in
the vitally Important matter of educa¬
tion it is permitted boys and girls in
thftlr teens to teacli scliool. 'fTrero
Should be a law that only those who
have reached the years of maturity,
and have bad a normal school train¬
ing. should be allowed to teach."

Dr. CluNton was not inclined favor¬
ably to consolidation anil transporta¬
tion' except In a few Instances, and
advocated that a school should l»e
erected within every twelve square
nilies of territory, whore It would be
vastly accessible to all within that area.
Jlo urged, further, that the teacher be
supplied with a permanent home near
the school, and lie maintained in one
community for life or upon t^rtns of
good behavloV;

!>;.. Ciaxton discussed the complexi¬
ties of .modern life,' wblch make school
training an absolute essential for
citiiseriship. and declared, in effect, that
it was soelal'suicldc to withhold educa¬
tion from the fcust among the chil¬
dren. The whole fabric of society
rests, he said, upon the people, and if
the people are to achieve the ideal in
self-government they must have every
advantage which education can offer.
His address was Impassioned at times.
and .lt was received with a close and
marked attention.
STEAIIttKS REVIEWS

PltOUItUSM OF YEARS
Superintendent Stearn^s,. who had for

his subject "The Year's Progress,"
spoke in most inspiring and enthu¬
siastic terms concerning tlio astonish¬
ing increase In school enrollment and
average dally attendance. lie began
with an apology for having to citc
figures, but then a<)dcd these words:
"When a State can show a greater tn-
tircnee In school enrollment during the
space of two years than during any
decade of Its recent history, all good

vc'Ulzencj will wish to leurn the facts.

(Continued on Second Page.)
. l

IT LEAST EIGHTEEN DEM)
IN WRECK OF THE HINIIIEI

Unfiles Either Washed Ashore or!
UrouRlil to Port by Revenue

. ('utter or Navy Tug.
VESSEL BREAKS TO PIECES

Forty-Three Survivors Rescued, but
j Number- of Mining Never Will!

Re Kiiowu.Small Steamer Goes
Ashore During Dense Pog.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., November 34.

.-Forty-throe survjvors had been res¬
cued tonight from the Kteq,tni*r Hana-
lei, which went ashore yesterday In a
dense fog on Duxbury r*ef, nine miles
north («( the Oojden Gate, atjd was
vl)lvered Into splinters early to-day by
the pounding nurf.

Eighteen dead either, have been
navlicd anhore at Bollnas, east of the
dreaded reef, or brought to port by
the United States revenue cutter Me-
Culloch and the navy tug Iroquois.i Mow many arc missing never will be
known, for the company's best'avall-able passenger list give* twenty-eightj passengers and twenty-six f crew, a
total of fifty-four souls, whereas thej known dead and «aved number sixty-
one. Th#HO tlgures do not Include two
life-savers washed ashore alive and
throe missing. Their boat was
swamped. .

Th6 vessel was a small coaster of
totiar plying on a local run, and

all the dead are Callfornlans. Arnonfthem wan the Inisint sop of Mrs. Valen-
; tjiit; Franz, of San Francisco, who was
saved herself. Phe h«;ld her baby by

; JIh dress in hor clenched teeth,clutching it timber with her hands,
, until exhaustion Idosened her Jaw».j Sidney Ashton, chief steward, picked
i up a floating baby, lashed It' to hie
back amis swam with it live' hours
before a sea wrenchcd It loose.
Mont of the dead brought In by theMcCillloch had swallowed crude pe¬troleum, ameared On the waves fromtho hhly'« fuel tanks when she broke

up. Although many showed signs of
J 11 to v/hen !ir«t picked up, It wan ini-
j possible to resuscitate them.

I CARDINAL CAVALLARI DEAD
j Itccfntlj tknurO Bpliii-opnl l.etter Con-

drmDlng the Tango.
I'ARIS. November 'J4 <11:10 P. M.)..| A Ilava.H <ilb"patch from Venice saysthat Cardinal Artstides Cavallari. patrl-arch of Venlcc, died to-da\.

.;.'
I Cardinal Cavallari was bom atj Chioggia In 1840, and was raised tothe cardlnalatc In 1^07.On various occasions be expressedhimself against Immodest dress of
women, and once is said to have stoppeda church service to make a woman
worshipers cover "her 'open-work shlrt-\\alsl.

I hi January of this year. CardinalCavallari MfcsueU at) episcopal letter
condemning the. tango, declaring lhat

j "only thos? persons who have lost allt mon.1 sensn can endure 11." Me or! dored alj the ecclcelafitics to deny ab¬
solution rto those who. having danced

j the tango, did not promise to direon
tinue It.

PLANS FOR THANKSGIVING
Ilrjau tn Stay Id M sxhinctoD.TMr.lrij

%YIII I omr In lllr-hmoDil.
WASHINGTON. November J1.--Sce-

retury Hryan, who re'.urned from awuelr'a slay in Florlila to-day. willtpeiid- Thanksgiving in Washington,mill oil the tnornlnK of that <Jay willattend the annual rati-American massnt St. Patrick's Church, later attending
:i Thanksgiving service at one of thel'rt>testanl churches. .

Secretary Garrison will spend Thanks-giving l:i Atlantic City. Mr. Garrisonwill not return until after the Ariny-Navy football game in Philadelphia
on Saturday.

Secretary I'anieJa will eat hisThanksgiving turkey fn Richmond, and.incidentally, will witness the football
game there that day between theUniversity of Virginia and the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina.

ST ILL SHORTAGE OF SHIPS
Orders for Cotton tireatly Exceed

facilities for ('¦rirltiB If.

WASHINGTON. November IM..Re¬
ports to l-'rcsident Wilson show thatorders for .cotton in the United States
greatly exceed the number of shipsavailable for carrying the cotton, lfo
hulil that everything possible was be-
lni? done by the government to renicdy:vhe cotton situation.

President Wilson does not consider
that sufficient ships have taken out.
American registry sdnee the beginningot' the war to Interfere with Ills planfor the pHssage by Congress or the
Alexander government ship purchasebill. He told callers to-day that, as
far as he has been informed, there is! still a shoi*..igc of ships to carc for

) American trade.

! TURKEY YET*UNFORGIVEN
President Expects Further lirporlH on

Smy.rna Incident.

WASHINGTON, November 24..The
j tiring of Turkish forts at Smyrna upon
the cruiser Tennessee's launch last

j week will not be considered a 'closed
incident until further reports are re-
celved, but President Wilson told ln-

i f|iilrers to-day he. considered that Ani-
bassador Morgenthau's report of an! explanation by two membdrB of theI Turkish Cabinet "evidently ? clears up! the facts." *

He did not say whether he considered! the informal explanation as sntisfac-|
tory. He said there was much illfll-,

j culty in communicating with Constati-j
i tlnople.

APPEAL BY~RED"CROSS
AtucrlrHii College nnd School I'uplls
Urged to Aid In Alleviating Suffering,
WASHINGTON. November 24:.An! appeal to American college aiyl school

J pupils for aid In alleviating sufferlngj[in Europe was Issued torPlght .by the
Red Cross.

| ..Frequently operations have to bel
performed without anaesthetics." the
appeal says. "The lack of gauze
bandages and absorbent cotton.'pro-j

'.duces Infection, ending often In death
from gangrene or te.tanus. The men
thus engaged are young men of your

; own age, and'for this roason It seems
.particularly tlttlng their suftertng!
should appeal to you."

Spend Thankmlylng Pay In
, Baltimore.

Knjoyaiile trip via York River Line. In-'
emiiptxrfthle H«rvlw, excellent cu(Mli\e.
one way.; round trip.

FOREST FIRE SITUATION
SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE

Reporta From Arkansas Indicate
That Damage Is,Largely Con-

flued to Timher.

LITTLE hope of general rain

Farmers Loading Household Goods
In WagouH and Removing to Points
of Safety.River Traffic Endan¬
gered.^-Convicts In Peril. t

LITTLE ROfeK, ARK., November 24.
.Reports early to-night Indicate little
change In the. forest flr$ situation in
Arkansas. Damage hap heet\ confined
largely to timber. The smoke ojou<jwhich llhed In Little Rock last nightagain settled over the city to-night,and it was impossible to set> more than
two or thre^ blocks. Early reportsindicate similar conditions throughoutthe State.
The only hope of extinguishing the

fire is a general rnln, and the Weather
Hyreau offers little hope. That anyconsiderable setback was given to the
fires by rains that foil to-day In por¬tions of the burning districts was not
Indicated In reports early to-night.

At Carlisle, Ark., thirty .miles east
of Little Rock, sparks from burning
timber set lire to two oil tanks. arid
destroyed gallons of oil, at a loss
of .$1,SOP.
Near Magnolia, it is said, tmal!

farmers and homesteader* arc loading
their household goods in wagons and
removing to points of safety.

Mississippi* River traffic still is said
to 'be etidnngered by the smoke palls
which overhaii%- the river.
SMALL KIIIKS. nKI'OHTKl)

l.\ UNITED STATI5S KOIIEST
At Harrison. small firce have been

reported in the United States forest
reserve of some SO,000 acres.
Captain R. R. Rice, a pioneer settler

of Lincoln County, and a party of
campers returning from a trip, told of
a desperate battle with the flames in
the woods whereby they escaped with
only their clothing, and with faces
scorched and arms burned from a ter-
nille flight through the blazing woods.

Fifty-seven convicts were in peril o'"
their lives for several minutes last
night in the burning rock crusher
plant Just a mile west of the new State
Capitol. The men were housed, in a
'stockade 1">0 feet from the burning
! structure. \Vlth all doors of the
stockade locked and escape impossible,
a riot was imminent when extra forccs

<of guards were rushed to the endan¬
gered building*. Hurriedly, the men
were formed in lipes and taken from
the building under close convoy.

[HEAVV DI.AXKKT OF SJIOKK
IIAXOM OYKit ST. LOUS

ST. LOUIS, MO., November '.'4..A
heavy blanket of smoke, believed to
'have come fropi" AYKansas or South'
eaetqrn Missouri f6rest tire^i. hung over

i the: elty to-day and to-night, and pro¬
duced the fffect of a denxe;fog.
Thousands of persons were driven

j outdoors 'by the tfniolie, which pene-
t?*ated hornet;. * factories and ofTIcybuildings. Conditions on the streets
were almost as stifling. Street car anil
vehicle* trafllo was reduced to a min¬
imum speed,' hccausc of the danger of
collisions.

PAPER UNDER NEW CONTROL
W, T. Did P. T. Anilrrion Biit Stock of

Maeoo Dally Trlfgrnph.
MACON. OA., November 24..All of

the stoe.k of tli<s Macon Dally Telegraphhaa been purchased by \\\ T. Anderson
and P. T. Anderson. Official announce-
ment to this effect v. ill bo ma.de In the
Macon Telegraph to-morrow. The an¬
nouncement says, in part:

"Th#-re will be no changc In the
general policy of the paper. W. T.
Anderson, heretofore vlco-presldent and
general manager, becomesprosident ofthe company and editor. P. T. Andcr-
son; heretofore,assistant to the general
manager, becomes vice-president and
general manager. l\'"H. Gambrcll will
continue with the paper."
The estate of the lain Co.Ionel C. Pi.

Pendleton formerly held a majority of[the stock. Heirs of Colonel Pendleton
and other stockholders are said to have
received a handsome price for their
;stock.

WILSOnTeAVES WASHINGTON
Will Spend Thankful vIdr With I fin

Psnstiier nt WilllauiMtowo, Moms.
WASHINGTON, November 24..Presl-ident Wilson worked at the executive

offices until late to-night, preparatory.to his departure .lit midnight for WilVllam'stown, Mass., to.spend Thanksgiv-IIng Day with his daughter, Mrs. FrapclsjB. Say re.
The President virtually has completed

the message he will road to Congress;next month, and to-night. he. discussed
It with Attorney-General. Gregory and!
Postipaster-Oencral Burleson.

Dr. Grayson, tlie President's phy-1
slelan, believes Mr. Wilson will be
benefited by outdoor exercise, and saw
to It that golf clubs formed a part of
ihe presidential baggage. ' jMiss JkRirfearct Wilson did not acoom-j
pany her father on his Thanksgiving!
trip, remaining at the White House.

TO FINANCE COTTON CROP .

Plnnn Considered at Meftini;. of C'Otton
Association Committee.

NEW ORLEANS. November 21..Plans!
assisting In the tlnancing of the cotton
crop of the South were considered pt
a meeting her<; of the executive com¬
mittee of the Southern Cotton Associa¬
tion.
Harvie Jordan, president of' the asso¬

ciation, admitted that the committee
had discussed to-day In executive ses¬
sion the creation of a $100,000,000 Cot¬
ton holding company, for the purpose,
It was stated, of removing frofn 2.-i
,'iOO.fiOO to 3,000,000 bales oKdlstressed
cotton from the market. Mr. Jordan;
said that definite action as to thH|
formation of the holding company,
probably would be taken at an execu¬
tive session .. of the committee to¬
morrow. ;

HARVARDGRADUATEkILLED
Member of-Claim'.of H>«K Amonjc Kn-
'

¦ ropenn War Victim?.
LONDON. November 24^--The first

graduate of an American college to boi
a victim of the war - is Lieutenant
George .Williamson, who belongs to the
Duke of Wellington's regiment. Mr.
Williamson'? name appears in to-day's
casualty list as among those dying
from the result of Wounds. He wne
graduated from Harvard In the class
of innr,.

i Decision Is Outcomc of Week* of
.Vuitation hy Majority of the

' 1.10<* Members.

j XRADI,\G WI1/L BR RESTRICTED

} All Dealings Under Supervision of

j Special Committee of Five.Trans-
, actions Must Be for Cash, Preclud¬

ing Speculation.
NEW YORK, November 24..The Now

2'°rk Stock Exchange will reopen next
^aturday for restricted trading In the
several classes of bonds which arc t'or-
r.iaiiy listed and approved by the ex¬
change. and which run into hundreds
ol millions of dollar*. Thin decision,
readied to-day at a meeting of thei
governing committee. is the outcome!
of weeks of agitation by a majority of!
the l.ioo exchange members.

In the formal statement announcing!
j the resumption It is declared all .JtaY-'
ings would be under supervision of tlje'
cx^rcSlLr"V,,U,t? of' ftvr-. ^hl'd, has

i .»«. -.ni
",luvvc'i below minimum itru-e- to'

i te"?Iff rromi
ritlCKS WILli lltl ISStEl)

AT STATED TIMES BACH rj.wj
While the trading will partake of!

an open character, in that it wU^ uV\
done 'on the floor," quotations will not'be transmitted to the ticker servh^
but prices will he issued .-it stated times].during the day. The q'uent'ion of iiuot-
Wig Md and asked" prices of bonds!
not actually sold is yet i0 be'deter¬mined. ; j
There were rumors that ;f nioneri

pool amounting to many milii.onsof
dollars might be organised to take oaro'

[of such firms or individuals as' mm-
need tinanclal assistance, hccaii«« of
the reopening. No such movement i«,,
contemplated. so r.-,r -as could l,!-'
learned tonight, but it i5 an accepted!fact that any member of the exchange'requiring assistance will receive *111
reasonable accommodations from the!
banks to e^rry out his commitments

In point of fact, Wa|l Street rc-'i
gards the. action,s of tiie exchange, as1
a sentimental, rather, than an actual
factor toward restoration of normal
i ojiditio:is.' Phern naturally is much
conjecture as to tiic extent of anvi
liquidating movement, but bankers who
have favored reopening the bond !
market believe all. offerings will be'
readily absorbed. So far as is pos-j
slblc, every effort will be made to'
minimize foreign selling, though It is!
not clear how this can be done.

LURED BY FALSE MESSAGE i
Htcb Poultry Dealer Called Into Street
anil Killed by Two Unidentified Men.

NISW VOR, November 24..A false
message lured Burnet Baft, a rich'
poultry dealer, to a spot in Thirteenth
Avenue to-night, where- he was shot
and (tilled by two unidentified men,
who escaped, in ap automobilo.'

Baff is said to have given important
t> stimony when the "poultry trust",
was on trial. Ope of his stores was
damaged by a boiqb some time ago. |

BUY A BADGE
Tills In Itelglun IlndRe Day. Yon

will npend n Imppler ThnhkngSvina
to-morrow If you will wear u Hel-
alan Itellef Badge In jour coat
lapel to-day.., I

. Tf' whole nntlon In respond ing
to nt-Igiuni'N cull far help, s irgiola
will lond n nlilp mth food and
clothing nnd send It ncroM the man.
IiCt Itlchmond help to-dny to nwell
the relief fund. It In winter In Bel-
glum, nnd tliounundn .are without
hread. llo yonr nhnre to lighten'
the harden by baying a badge.

At Early Hour This Morning Fire I.
Spreading to Other liitihl-

in^s in «\blngilon.

j HTL'pKNTK GEf OUT IN S.AFISTY

! Fanned h.r High Wliid, Flame#
Threaten Spread to Martha
Washing/on College.Whole Kast
Knd of Town in L\tngei\
nillSTOI,, % A., .Yovcralier SS,

-Stonewall .InvKipn InstKiitf. nt Abing¬
don. s tarter I'rwhjrteHan school, Mlc
practically destroyed bv fire thin morr'
Iiik at i:»0 o'clock, nnd nt tliat hour
the Arc wnn spreading; to other build-
Ins*. Over 100 B|r|a were f.ken out
vrlthout nvcldcnl. v

Martha Washington to I lege, another
larjte female Institution?. adjoin* the
destroyed school, and an there Is i.

hlgli wind, fears arc expressed for thin
and other buildings.
Mayor Crahtrec, 01 tlint cltr, lia*

re.ue«tert the Ilrlstol Ore trucks. and
" "l'" «al train I« lfe|,,R made up u.id
will atari Immediately for that place,

At <!i50 o'clock thla morning It wan

^POfted that the whole eant end of
the city was threatened.
KlltU LATISft gfttUADS

. TO I'RBSBVTISRIA.N C'lfiiKC'lf
At .1,20 A. 31. the main building nllll

chapel had been totally destroyed, and j
[ the Are had spread to the Presbyterian
Church. AM the wind'had chunked to j
« northwesterly direction It «Tan

thought that other building,, would l.c
sated. The water sapply la *u|d to he
tor, low, and if the wind should nKal.» j
tntiiii an eantcrly course the whole
cast end, if In feared, will KO np l.
tin men.

All the students of Mnrtha Washing-
ton t oIIcrc have been taken out to a

Plate of safety. Marti... Washington
If <11. the weat side of the burning dis-
frlct, and unless sparks-nl.ould happen,
In Hy In thnt direction thnf Institution
la safe. '

>

The Ore Is thought to haVc started
from n defective Hue.
The Ntj|«|cnt* of the X tone wall Jack-

son
* liiNfIfute. nUf, |. lluill.cr, from I

all pacta ot the SoHth, were rescued ,
1 "" t,lr,p personal effects.

' !
vrl Tf 7CrC «o the MarthaMnshliiKtnn Institute "for the night.The .Martho Washington apparent!?7* j
raifta." - i
The old I'roteafant Church, next .l««-

«. .««««.. .««M fflr, "L,°m !
¦ 1 o'clock (t,i, r,,.rIll

apparently la anfe. nK ;
The fire flghters are bavin* difficulty I

oulns to . |.w rrnter suppl
* *

BOMB HITS NEAR CONSULATE
r.'ernian Missile lingers American |Itepreaeututlvea nt Warann.

i
^ ASHINGTON*, N'ovember 21 A'

frorit Si,!1 V'>'m;in ulrsh|P Ml In
vuJl .

A,"er,c,l» consulate nt
\Varmiw early to-day, breaking thewindows of the, consulate, but Injurintr
no.one within, according-to a t S"
la, or M°"',ay ,fr,?'n America,, Anlbas.
sartor Mi,rye at I'etrograd.
«rSfeM rnl por8-\nH n,c street in front
of the consulate wpro klllcMl and'
wounded, but nono of them was an I
American. 'j
The Incident was remarried 'hece'ns!

Indicating the proxlmltv of the Oer-
man advance guard to \V rsaw. Ameri¬
can consuj.H received Instructions . arly

'

In the war to leave zones of great
daiiKor \vl\i novcr fnvadhiK forccs- ar-
rlved In theirMclKlty. It Is expected
Uf-re thnt ,f Warsaw becomes ti hntlle-
ground of .t^'e (icrnian and Russian
armios,- the <Vmprlcan. consul and 'his
Staff will withdraw to a place of
eafety. <

WLT'-in F£ET (PUT
Newspaper Men Warned on XearitiK

Kiriitp liinc to He Silent, "for
lOnemy C'-un Hear Uf."

VNSiCKX IS,\TrKftIK8. AT WOHK

Von! Chambers Roofed Over Wltli
Trees Protein Men Ifroni Shells and
Weather. (Germans and French
Ryeiinngc Newspapers.
rAHlS,, Nov.c.mber ,'-4 (fi:10 IV M:)..

The trenches of the opposing armies
bctweon the Olse and- Sonime are ..at
some points only 300 Toot apart, accord¬
ing to a I lavas dispatch from the front-
The corr«spondont says a French of¬
ficer. acting hs guide for fifteen newa-(
paper men,. tolif them when they ap¬
proached the firing line they must bo
silent, for "the enemy can hoar us."
"The erai-hlng volec of the throo-inch

guna which wo had left behind ub as
we advanced," continued the dispatch,
.now was almost obliterated by the
nearer and «iulc.ker staccato reports of
the machine guns ftiul the Mansers.
At a distance of 100 yards was a gra>,
winding rklgc of earth, tho advance
line of the enemy's trenches. .

"Here, facc to face, and within range
of each other's forces, men were shoot;ins each other down, point-blank, while
from every rldgo and every - mounu,
covered .with four Inches of, apow, un¬
seen batteries completed .the turmoil
of war.

,"Here and there a head rises cau¬
tiously above a white-crested tre.nch.
There are six quick shots, and then
the head disappears, as thoiigh
lowed bv a sea of snow. This Is all
spectators sec'of the'hundreds of tnou-jsands of men In the burrows.
VAST Clt VMinmS 1MIOTPCT

I'll0>l SIIBI.I/S A NO tVUATHbll
"The vast" chambers, roofed "over with

branches of trees, and with stout
wooden pillars In front supporting
-lacks of earth, protect the men Inside
Mllkc from shells and she tempests.
These nre underground forts for njodiirnwarfare, with sanitary dltchos. kltchens
for the mess and bunks for the JIjle-m?n awaiting their turn on the. firing
"""h, front rises an anclcnt windmill,
neutralized without the form, of »"
armistice,. whence provisions arc
brought to the t.'.'inches of both the
combatants. Further on tne
are so nr.hr each other that tho Gcr
.,an'« and French exchange news-
|,n

Vumpiicated barbed wire defenses
protect the trenches here from sur¬
prise At a converging point on one
spot stands a building, at the. wh»« «f
which the enemies arrived at the.
same time, and a Germali rifleman,
l.reaUl.kg a bole .through the wall,
thrust a bayonet under the nose of
a I«*rench sentinel.

"This Is the spot where, the situation
waf>t.Tltlcal for t»o French ten daysago,'and where a brigadier-general
saved the day. and gained the stripes
.,f a genera', commanding an army.
-To the right and left black clouds

from bursting German shells are Inter¬
spersed by .chimneys, from which thesnioke of industry curls up as In dnys
of peace. Further down appear tno
crumbling ruins of Arras, where tho
war has been more pitiless, and where
no Industry remains standing.
"From Arras, where German sheila

still rage, to the l^obassce Canal, a
ttig of war continues across the same
dead-line as during tho laat three
months. Over this line bullets whistle
and shells screech unceaslnglj. Darkclouds, that mark the targets of the
G< rmnn heavy artillery, stand out In
¦gruesome relief against a background
of snow."

I.cpcr In St. tool*.
ST LOUlSi MO., November 24;.!

Anastcsloa Lolzos, found on Saturdayliving over a cafc near the hei^rt of
St Louis, to-day wap pronouhced a
leper by tho city bacteriologist. ^OHOS
enmo to America from Grcoco In 191-

FORTUNES OF WAR

Russians Inflict at Least
Temporary Reverse

on Germans,
BERLIN REPORTS ISSUE

IS NOT YET DECIDED
Decisive Victory for Either Side
Would Vitally AfFeet Course

of Campaigns.
QUIKT ON OTHER BATTJL.EKJELD8

Only Unusual incident Is Bombard¬
ment of ZeebruKga and Heypt

bj- British Warships.

Uncertainty Exists
on Situation in East

UXCBIITAINTY Mill exists as to
the sltuntluu In that part of

HunAInn Polniid, hclwrm the Vis¬
tula nuil M'artlie illvera, -where Bus--
slnn anil t'.crniau forcrt tire fighting.

Official Ntntrmrntn nrr contradic¬
tory. I'drtRrnil claims the. (irr-
mil hi nro retreating. ' Merlin nu-
notinces officially thnt the force* of
Kmppror \Villiam merely have hnMed
lit tlic face of unexpected hordes of
Itunnlno reinforcements, ' and nrr
awaiting strengthening columns
from the Gcrninn front.-

UnofTlcinl reports from Busslan
xoiircm declare the Bosnians have
achieved u creat riolorj, while like
Ntnfements frotu the .t*ertn««' aide
coincide nltli the (itroinn official
report. They add that fresh troops
already lire oo tbflr wijy from
fofcttflvd positions' uloug the. Vistula
to-aid (iebcrol vo» HIndenburg. '

To- the/*pu<h - the nus»(a»N say
they Imd successes nlonR the. C*«ien»
Htochowa-G'racow . front, and »*v«
captured 6,000 prisoners. Of the
situation here, the f>prniao.i main¬
tain thnt northenst of Cracow their
attack la progressing. ,

Only Intermittent artillery duels
nod a few Infantry-attacks were re¬
ported from France and Belgium.'
Paris asld all the attacka.had been
repulsed*. ,

British warships have bombarded
nil points of military algulflcaacc
at '£echrugge, Rrlfflum.

The Portuguese Congress has de¬
cided thnt Portugal shall co-operate
with the 'allies when such a step Is
considered necewsary. A decree for'
n partial mobilisation of the Portn--
Kuesc forces will he Iitsued.

Queen Mary, in « letter to Mr*.
Wnlter }|. Page, wife of the Ameri¬
can ambassador to Great Britain,
has thanked Americans for present.*
they have aeot the children of the
warring nations on the Santn Clan*
ship Jason.

The maritime authorities of Chile
declare It baa been proven that
German warships have violated the'
neutrality of Chile.

1
Advices received In . Oakland. Cal.,from Cattaro, Dalmafia. aay that

three Americans, residents In Cali¬fornia, a boy aud two mea, have been
put to death as ap|rs by the. Aijs-trians.

L.ONDOJC, November 24 (10:30 P. M.>..Up to late to-night thero was noconclusive news from the Po.ljsh. bat-tloflold, where a decisive. victory foreither Russia or Germany would vitallyafreet the course of the winter cum-palgn both In the east and In'the wefet.Potrograd declares the Russians hav«jinflicted at least a temporary reverseon tl»o Germans between the Vistulaand WArthe Rivers, but does not cjj»(mthat the fortunes of warjiaye heen-per-manently settled. A Parlp Matin cor¬respondent describes the Germans asfleeing. >'
Berlin announces officially .that -.theissue has nolfyet been decided.On the snow-.covered ttelda o^ Bel¬gium and France quiet continues, thaonly unusual Incident being the bom¬bardment of Zeebrugg'e and Heyst 'byBritish warships. A few sh61l<i stt'ijr.khotels where the German- staff wa«quartered and other buildings. ThaGerman shore batteries, were unable'-toreach -the warships In reply.The Hagtio reports that railway, com¬munication with Antwerp has beensuspended, and that no travelers willbo admitted to Belgium during the nextfew days.

fiKllMAXS FHUI'Alti.Vft
KOR AXOTHBK ASSAUT

The Germans are believed to be pre¬paring for. anpthet' assault" on thaallies' defense?, but, for the time b$-ing, there la a'ntarer approach to risstfor the.armies spread out from Qstjendto Verdun than at any time ln.th© pasttwo months.
.

The Portuguese Congress tg-day <Je-clded. that country should co^oparajowith the allleis when It considers the
step ncccsaary. The Minister of Warwill Issue a decree for partial mobili¬zation.

, 7. ;;The greatest loan in Kngiand'a ht$-tory.£350,000.000 * ($1.760,000.000).h<V*been successfully' floated by' the B&nk
of England, both lars* and small lo-
voators being among the buyers. kThe
countrv awaits announcement by tho
Chancellor of . the Exchequer as to
the amount of the sMbscrlptJons,. wl^htho belief that thoy will excoed- <;on-slderably tl.e'amount of the tonn-&«d
that the colossal trance,tion w.lU hftVoan Impreasjve effect upon'.Graat Brit¬
ain's erieralt*. -

Berlin reports that the Bundevratlx


